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Dimensional and morphologic
characteristics of unilateral impacted
maxillary central incisors
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Introduction: This cross-sectional study aimed to investigate the crown and root characteristics of impacted
central incisors compared with spontaneously erupted contralateral incisors and the influence of etiologic and
local factors on their dimensions. Methods: Forty-five patients (22 boys, 23 girls) who underwent orthodontic
treatment for unilateral impaction of maxillary central incisors were referred for cone-beam imaging.
Dimensions of the impacted and contralateral incisors were assessed using Dolphin 3D software (Dolphin
Imaging & Management Solutions, Chatsworth, Calif). Paired t test and linear regression were used to
compare the characteristics of the impacted and contralateral teeth.Results:Contralateral and impacted central
incisors showed statistically significant differences for root length (95% confidence interval [CI], 2.32-3.46;
P \0.001), mesiodistal crown-root angulation (95% CI, 4.09-15.95; P 5 0.001), and labiolingual crown-root
angulation (95% CI, �18.69 to �4.70; P 5 0.002). Etiologic factors did not alter the dimensions of incisors
(95% CI, �1.17 to 0.76; P 5 0.672). According to the multiple linear regression the independent variables
associated with root length of contralateral and impacted incisors were sex (b 5 �0.904; 95% CI, �1.62 to �
0.19; P 5 0.014) and the presence of impaction (b 5 �2.87; 95% CI, �3.67 to �2.07; P \0.001).
Conclusions: Regardless of their etiology, the impacted incisors showed roots that were 2.89 mm shorter
than the contralateral incisors and had greater angulation in the mesiodistal and labiolingual directions. Girls
showed a reduction of 0.904 mm (7.6%) on the lengths of roots of both impacted and contralateral central inci-
sors. The presence of impaction led to a reduction of 25% in incisor root lengths. Approximately 30% of the
impacted teeth showed crown-root angulations .20� resulting in an increased distal and labial angulation of
the root apical portion. (Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop 2022;162:340-7)
Maxillary central incisor impaction is an unusual
clinical finding with a prevalence of 0.06% to
0.2%.1 Because of its frontal location, incisor

impaction affects facial esthetics, phonetics, and chew-
ing and may cause psychological problems.2 Moreover,
the condition may lead to the mesial displacement of
adjacent teeth, midline deviation, space loss in the
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anterior region, root resorption of adjacent teeth, peri-
odontal problems, referred pain, and displacement of
permanent canine germs.1,3-5

Eruption delays of.6 months after the normal erup-
tion date are strongly recommended for evaluation.
Two-dimensional radiographs are often used as diag-
nostic tools for impactions. Although its advantages
include low radiation doses and ease of use, there may
be low accuracy because of magnification and overlap-
ping adjacent structures.6,7 Cone-beam computed to-
mography (CBCT) has been introduced as an accurate
tool for assessing tooth impaction. This method has
lower radiation levels than fan-beam computed tomog-
raphy. CBCT measurements, regardless of the voxel size,
are as reliable and accurate as physical measurements,
which is the gold standard.6,8

The eruption movement driving the maxillary incisors
in an occlusal direction may be hindered by mechanical
obstructions such as gingival hyperplasia, supernumer-
ary teeth, odontomas, cysts, ankylosed or overretained
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primary teeth, and dental follicle thickening.9-13 In
addition, the eruption may be blocked by mechanical
injuries, ectopic development of the tooth germ, and
tooth dilacerations.10,14,15

The diagnosis of delayed tooth eruption must begin
as soon as possible. Treatments started at appropriate
timing may enable normal root and bone development
and reduce the risks of cystic and tumor formations.12,16

Moreover, the adjacent teeth may present minor yet pro-
nounced side effects, and the impacted tooth may show
a better prognosis of eruption.1,2,17-19 Few quantitative
studies have shown the morphology and dimensions
of the impacted maxillary central incisor before
orthodontically induced eruption. Thus, the objectives
of this study were to (1) assess the root and crown
morphology of impacted maxillary incisors compared
with contralateral teeth and (2) determine the effects
of different etiologic factors on the dimensions of
impacted and contralateral maxillary incisors.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This cross-sectional retrospective study was conduct-
ed with patients of both sexes who underwent ortho-
dontic treatment because of impaction of maxillary
central incisors. Their records were retrieved from the or-
thodontics archive of the Postgraduation Program in
Dentistry of the School of Health and Life Sciences, Pon-
tif�ıcia Universidade Cat�olica do Rio Grande do Sul, Porto
Alegre, Brazil. This study was approved by the Institu-
tional Review Board (no. 65655316.4.0000.5336) at
Pontif�ıcia Universidade Cat�olica do Rio Grande do Sul,
and informed consent was obtained from the guardians
of all children. Information regarding medical history
and clinical characteristics were collected by 1 investi-
gator from the patients’ orthodontic records.

The CBCT scans were requested for diagnosis and
treatment of incisor impactions and were obtained using
an i-CAT CBCT unit (Imaging Sciences International, Hat-
field, Pa) after the protocol involving 120 kV, 8 mA, an
exposure time of 40 seconds, a field of view of 16 3 10
cm, and 0.3-mm voxel size. The inclusion criteria were
(1) presence of a unilateral intraosseous impacted perma-
nent maxillary central incisor, (2) delayed eruption of at
least 6 months compared with its contralateral incisor,
and (3) completely erupted contralateral incisor with
root formation in Nolla’s stages 9 or 10. The exclusion
criteria included patients who had undergone previous
orthodontic treatment, impaction of both maxillary cen-
tral incisors, tooth extraction, craniofacial syndromes,
cleft lip and/or palate, or multiple and/or advanced caries.

Reconstruction of the CBCT data was performed us-
ing Dolphin 3D software (version 11.7; Dolphin Imaging
American Journal of Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthoped
& Management Solutions, Chatsworth, Calif) to diag-
nose and select anatomic landmarks (Fig 1).

The nonrandomized sample was consecutively
selected. Patients with supernumerary teeth, cysts, or
odontomas were allocated to the obstructive group,
consisting of 14 boys and 11 girls. The other patients
were assigned to the nonobstructive group and
comprised 8 boys and 12 girls with a history of traumatic
injury, ectopic development of the tooth germ, and
tooth dilacerations.

Reconstructions were oriented on Dolphin 3D soft-
ware to provide visualization of the central incisors’
long axis. Tooth landmarks were selected on the sagittal,
axial, and coronal planes at 400% magnification (Fig 1;
Table I).6 The location of all landmarks was checked in all
3 planes of space by 1 investigator (F.D.L.M.).6

Wherever the root showed dilaceration, the exact
point of the dilaceration was selected. The total root
length comprised the distance from the middle point be-
tween the labial and lingual cementoenamel junction to
the dilaceration point and the apex.20,21 Angular mea-
surements of the mediodistal (MD) and labiolingual
(LL) crown-root angles of the dilacerated incisors were
obtained through the connection of the incisal edge, di-
laceration point, and apex (Fig 2; Table II).

Reconstructed 3-dimensional (3D) models quantified
the apical root curvature in the MD and LL direc-
tions.22-24 Roots were considered dilacerated when the
curvature between the long axis of the tooth and
angulated root section was $20�.25

Statistical analysis

The whole sample was measured twice within 20 days
by the same investigator (F.D.L.M). Data distribution of
variables was tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test. Because all variables presented a normal distribu-
tion, they were presented as mean6 standard deviation
or mean (95% confidence interval [CI]).

The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was calcu-
lated to assess intraexaminer error, and the bias between
the measurements was calculated using a 1-sample
t test. Because it was not significant (both for contralat-
eral and impacted incisors), the Bland-Altman plot was
constructed by plotting the bias and the 95% CI
(obtained by mean 6 1.96 [standard deviation]). The
mean of the 2 measurements was used for statistical
analysis performed using the SPSS statistical software
(version 17.0; SPSS, Chicago, Ill).2

A paired t test was also performed to compare vari-
ables between impacted and homonymous central inci-
sors. Multiple linear regression was carried out to
identify the variables associated with root length
ics September 2022 � Vol 162 � Issue 3



Fig 1. Reference landmark location: A, Incisal margin, root apex, labial cementoenamel junction
(CEJ), and lingual CEJ; B, Mesial CEJ and distal CEJ; C, Middle point between the labial and lingual
CEJ; D, Middle point between the mesial and distal CEJ.

Table I. Location of landmarks on maxillary central incisors

Landmark Abbreviation Location View
Incisal edge I Last slice before the tooth enamel disappear Axial
Root apex A Last slice before the root disappear Axial
Labial CEJ CEJla Last opacity point of the enamel at the labial side toward the CEJ Sagittal
Lingual CEJ CEJli Last opacity of the enamel at the palatal side toward the CEJ Sagittal
Mesial CEJ CEJm Last opacity of the enamel at the mesial aspect toward the CEJ Frontal
Distal CEJ CEJd Last opacity point of the enamel at the distal aspect toward the CEJ Frontal
Sagittal CEJ middle point CEJmidsag Middle point between the CEJla and CEJli Sagittal
Frontal CEJ middle point CEJmidfront Middle point between the CEJm and CEJd Frontal

CEJ, cementoenamel junction.
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through a crude model in the first moment. All variables
that presented a P value of\0.20 were included in the
multivariate model. Adjusted r2 was analyzed along
with the unstandardized b coefficient (95% CI). A
P value of\0.05 was considered to indicate statistical
significance.

RESULTS

A sample of 45 patients (22 boys with a mean age of
10.62 6 1.88 years and 23 girls with a mean age of
10.19 6 2.24 years) was evaluated.

The ICC was excellent for the root length measure of
the impacted (ICC 5 0.990; 95% CI, 0.980-0.995;
P\0.001) and the contralateral incisors (ICC 5 0.988;
95% CI, 0.976-0.994; P \0.001). According to the
Bland-Altman plots, the bias between the impacted
and contralateral root length measurements was not sig-
nificant (Figs 3 and 4).

The mean root lengths of the impacted incisors were
significantly smaller than their homonym incisors, with a
mean difference of 2.89 mm. The MD crown-root angles
and the LL crown-root angles differed between the
contralateral and the impacted teeth; both were statisti-
cally higher in the impacted tooth than in the contralat-
eral tooth. Crown length, LL crown width, andMD crown
width did not differ between the impacted and the
contralateral central incisors (P .0.05; Table III).
September 2022 � Vol 162 � Issue 3 American
According to Table IV, the linear regression showed
that the features associated with root length were
gender, presence of maxillary central incisor impaction,
and presence of dilacerations. The major variable ex-
plaining the variability of root length was the impaction
of the maxillary central incisor because the adjusted r2

was 0.403. In the multivariate model, sex and the maxil-
lary central incisor impaction were significantly associ-
ated with root length; females were associated with a
reduction of �0.904 mm of root lengths (7.6% smaller),
whereas the impaction of the maxillary central incisor
was associated with a reduction of �2.87 mm (repre-
senting a reduction of 25% of the root length). Both var-
iables combined explained 43.8% of the variability in
root length.

DISCUSSION

The successful alignment and long-term stability of
an impacted central incisor depend on its root integrity
and morphology.24 In this study, the 3D reconstructed
models assessed the crown and root dimensions and
root morphology of impacted central incisors and their
contralateral incisors. The results of this study may pro-
vide information on the influence of etiologic factors on
root morphology before the treatment onset, thereby
facilitating the establishment of a therapeutic plan and
prognosis.
Journal of Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics



Fig 2. Maxillary central incisor dimensions: A, Crown length;B, Root length;C, LL crown width; D,MD
crown width; E, MD crown-root angle; F, LL crown-root angle.

Table II. Description of measurements performed for
maxillary central incisors

Variable Method
Crown length Distance from I to CEJmidsag22

Root length Distance from CEJmidsag to A2,7,22

LL crown width Distance from CEJla to CEJli2

MD crown width Distance from CEJm to CEJd21

MD crown-root angle Angle between I, CEJmidsag, and A
LL crown-root angle Angle between I, CEJmidsag, and A23

I, incisal edge; CEJmidsag, sagittal cementoenamel junction middle
point;A, apex; CEJla, labial cementoenamel junction; CEJli, lingual
cementoenamel junction; CEJm, mesial cementoenamel junction;
CEJd, distal cementoenamel junction.
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Our clinical observations and findings showed that
the crown of both impacted and nonimpacted incisors
showed morphologic similarity. Statistically significant
differences were not found between the crown length
and width in the LL and MD aspects of impacted and
contralateral incisors (P .0.05; Table III). However,
the mean root length of the impacted incisors was
significantly smaller (10.43 6 1.89 mm) than their
contralateral incisors (13.3261.59 mm), representing a
reduction of 25% of the root length. This is in accor-
dance with Shi et al,2 who found that the root lengths
of impacted incisors (6.67 6 1.94 mm) were smaller
than those of their homonyms (9.026 2.13 mm) before
orthodontic treatment.
American Journal of Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthoped
The expected eruption time of permanent maxillary
central incisors is 7-8 years; however, complete root devel-
opment requires approximately 3 additional years.5 Gron26

assessed the influence of impaction on the affected tooth
root dimensions. Under impaction, root development lags
1 stage behind compared with the nonimpacted tooth that
erupted at the normal timing. This difference in develop-
mental stages may be related to an injury to the perma-
nent tooth germ and Hertwig’s epithelial root sheath,
potentially causing temporary suspension of root develop-
ment followed by root growth recovery. Another hypoth-
esis relates to the close relationship of the impacted
incisor’s Hertwig’s epithelial root sheath to the palatal
cortical bones and limited space for root development,
resulting in delayed root maturation.21,27,28

The predominance of MD crown-root angulation of
the contralateral and impacted incisors was toward the
distal aspect. However, the impacted teeth showed a sta-
tistically significantly greater angulation (�11.39�

6 17.63�) than its contralateral incisor (�1.37�

6 5.25�). The maxillary central incisor roots may have
an inherent conical morphology with angulation toward
the distal aspect, but the greater angulation in the
impacted roots may be related to their morphologic
adaptation from the limited space for development close
to the palatal, labial, and nasal floor bones.28 The mean
LL crown-root angulation in the contralateral teeth was
observed to be toward the palatal side (�4.73� 6 4.76�),
ics September 2022 � Vol 162 � Issue 3



Fig 4. Bland-Altman plots to assess reliability between 2
measurements of impacted incisors.

Fig 3. Bland-Altman plots to assess reliability between 2
measurements of contralateral central incisors.
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whereas the impacted teeth showed an angulation in the
opposite direction (6.97� 6 23.93�). This difference may
be attributed to the prevalence of dilacerated roots to-
ward the labial aspect only within the impacted group.

Supernumerary teeth are the most prevalent cause of
impaction by obstruction.29,30 Of patients with supernu-
merary teeth in the midline, 28%-60% exhibit some
degree of eruption disturbance of the maxillary inci-
sors.10,11 Odontomas in the premaxilla are a less com-
mon etiologic factor than supernumerary teeth.31

Cysts, mostly dentigerous, may also cause impactions
and bone expansions with greater tooth displace-
ments.32 Overretention of deciduous teeth may not
show clear evidence of the cause of permanent teeth
impaction because the lack of rhizolysis may be more
closely related to the presence of obstructive or nonob-
structive etiologic factors and the lack of eruption stim-
ulation of the permanent tooth.33 Thickened gingival
tissue may cause only ectopic germ development or de-
layed tooth eruption.14

Crown-root dilaceration is a tooth morphologic
abnormality caused by the displacement of the already
formed tissue in a nonaxial direction in relation to
the developing tissue. Crown-root dilaceration is defined
as an angulation $20� between these 2 segments23

and may be considered a cause of tooth eruption
disturbances.14

Traumatic injuries have been extensively associated
with tooth dilacerations.25,34,35 However, this associa-
tion is questionable because there is an important prev-
alence of dilacerated permanent teeth with no history of
traumatic injury to its primary predecessors and the ex-
istence of root dilacerations related to causes other than
traumatic injuries.15
September 2022 � Vol 162 � Issue 3 American
The close relationship between primary incisors and
their permanent successors during craniofacial growth
may trigger the occurrence of morphologic abnormal-
ities.14 At early ages, a traumatic injury or presence of
obstructions, such as supernumerary teeth and bone pa-
thologies,3,17,36 may alter the enamel mineralization
pattern of the successor’s tooth or even change the
orientation of the tooth germ inside the maxillary alve-
olar process.10 Germ displacement may result in ectopic
development of the tooth, causing the development in
an abnormal direction, which leads to the formation of
root dilacerations and tooth impactions.14,15

Multiple linear regression analysis showed a positive
association between gender and root length of the
contralateral and impacted incisors. In other words, girls
showed smaller roots of both impacted and contralateral
central incisors than boys, through a reduction of 0.904
mm on the lengths of roots (a reduction of 7.6%). Of the
45 impacted incisors, the impactions occurred primarily
on the right side (n5 29, 64.4%) compared with the left
(n 5 16, 35.6%), in accordance with previous find-
ings.37,38 Both obstructive and nonobstructive etiologies
did not have a statistically significant association with
root dimensions of contralateral and impacted incisors
(P .0.05; Table IV).

The presence of the impaction showed a positive asso-
ciation with the root length of the incisors because
impaction led to a reduction of 2.87 mm in incisor root
lengths (P \0.05), representing a mean reduction of
25% (Table IV). In the MD direction, 30 impacted incisors
(66.7%) showed a slight crown-root angulation, but only
15 teeth (33.3%) exhibited angles .20� and were thus
defined as dilacerated. For LL crown-root angulation,
31 patients (68.9%) showed mild angulations, and
Journal of Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics



Table III. Maxillary central incisor dimensions and crown-root angulations of impacted and contralateral central
incisors (n 5 45)

Variable Contralateral Impacted Difference P value
Crown length, mm 10.21 6 0.82 10.25 6 0.97 �0.037 (�2.71 to 1.97) 0.754
Root length, mm 13.32 6 1.59 10.43 6 1.89 2.89 (2.32 to 3.46) \0.001*
LL crown width, mm 7.18 6 0.49 7.08 6 0.50 0.10 (�0.04 to 0.23) 0.162
MD crown width, mm 7.31 6 0.70 7.24 6 0.58 0.07 (�0.09 to 0.23) 0.397
MD crown-root angle, � �1.37 6 5.25 �11.39 6 17.63 10.02 (4.09 to 15.95) 0.001*
LL crown-root angle, � �4.73 6 4.76 6.97 6 23.93 �11.70 (�18.69 to �4.70) 0.002*

Note. A negative value indicates distal/lingual angulation, whereas a positive value indicates mesial/labial angulation. Data were analyzed using
paired t test. Data are presented as mean 6 standard deviation, whereas differences are presented as mean (95% CI).
*Statistical difference (P\0.05).

Table IV. Linear regression for root length of maxillary central incisors predictors—crude and adjusted models

Independent variable

Root length of maxillary central incisors

Crude model Multivariate model

Adjusted r2 b (95% CI) P value Adjusted r2 b (95% CI) P value
Gender Male 3 female 0.029 �0.91 (�1.84 to 0.03) 0.058* 0.029 �0.904 (�1.62 to � 0.19) 0.014*
Etiology Obstructive 3 nonobstructive �0.009 �0.21 (�1.17 to 0.76) 0.672 – – –

Impaction Impacted 3 contralateral 0.403 �2.89 (�3.62 to �2.15) \0.001* 0.438 �2.87 (�3.67 to �2.07) \0.001*
Dilaceration Presence 3 absent 0.079 �1.81 (�3.03 to �0.58) 0.004* 0.431 �0.06 (�1.14 to 1.01) 0.910

*Statistical difference (P\0.05).
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14 (31.1%) showed true LL dilacerations. The presence of
dilacerations showed a positive association with incisor
root length but not in the multivariate model. A possible
explanation for the positive association in the crude
model may be related to the presence of impacted incisors
with LL dilacerated roots that showed longer roots than
impacted incisors with normal LL root angulation. Longer
dilacerated roots of impacted incisors may be an adaptive
response to root growth because the root developed
within a limited space because of a close relationship
with the bony cortices.17,28

Our findings raised original results with clinical rele-
vance. CBCT scans employed in the present study had a
large field of view and 0.3-mm voxel size, which is
reasonable, but the resolution is not ideal for bidimen-
sional tooth measurements. In contrast, the repeatability
test showed satisfactory correlation coefficients (ICC)
between the first and second measurements. We must
emphasize that the sample comprises nonrandomized,
consecutive patients that may not represent the general
population. Future studies should consider evaluating
patients with high-resolution CBCT scans, under as
low as reasonably achievable protocol, for volumetric
analysis (3D) of impacted central incisors.

Shorter roots of impacted incisors may interfere in
orthodontic-restorative treatment planning. Impacted
teeth with unfavorable crown-root proportions have a
limited prognosis in the long term.22 Orthodontically
American Journal of Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthoped
induced eruption may be performed on impacted inci-
sors via light forces to achieve improved results10,39

and move the roots away from bony cortices, thus
relieving pressure over their apices and restoring the
normal growth potential of these immature roots.2

CONCLUSIONS

The crown height and width of the impacted central
incisors were similar to spontaneously erupted contralat-
eral incisors. However, impacted maxillary central incisors
exhibited shorter roots (25% smaller) and increased
crown-root angulation in both the MD and LL directions
than the contralateral teeth. Approximately 30% of the
impacted teeth showed crown-root angulations greater
than 20�, with a distal and labial distortion of the root
apical portion. Obstructive and nonobstructive etiologies
did not influence the root dimensions of either the
contralateral or impacted incisors. Girls showed shorter
roots of both impacted and contralateral central incisors
(7.6% smaller). Therefore, early management through
induced eruption may help create more space to restore
root growth potential and avoid developmental problems
in the roots of impacted maxillary central incisors.
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